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INCORPORATE COAL

CO. FOR $2,40010

BALTIMORE, ML, March 30. The
Consolidated By-Produ- cts Coal Com-
pany, with a capital stock u
Sa.400,000, has filed its articles of in-
corporation with the State tax com-
mission.

Tljp company asks for permission
to rajne and manufacture coke and
ell and ship the products, deal inon, make roads and highways, rail-

roads and tramways and buy and se.l
merchandise.

Its incorporators are Charles S.
Krebs and Calvin W. Morton, both of
Charleston, W. Vs., and its principal
offices are to be oleated in this city.
Harold TschudJ is its resident agent.

CATAWBA INDIAN, 115, DIES.
CHESTER, S..C., March 30. Mrs.

Rboda. Harris, a full-blood- ed Cataw-
ba Indian, aped 11B, who was prob-
ably the oldest person in South Caro-
lina, is dead at her home at the
Catawba reservation. She livedthrough five wars and four genera-
tions survive her.
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XTRA POL CE FOR

CHICAGO IN
30. Chief . of

lias detailed 100 extra
;polIcemen for in the

to Insure in the clos- -'

ihg days of the exciting
mayoralty race which a

at election.
of for each of the

main engaged in
co-n- er band
i nd ;

dW:
btstting favored M. .

Sweitzer. Democrat, at 4 to 5. Even .

money was on j

.riaie xnompson, Republican, while
bets on Maclay Hoyne, Independent,

at 4 to 1. Each of the
candidates election by pluralU
ties of from 12p,000.

COW HAS QUADRUPLETS.
30.

a cow by Wash- -
(

burn Child, four calves into j

the a few ago, and they j

all died. The hides were kept as t

proof.

WHY PAY MORE?
In order to introduce the famous SHAH OPTICAL

SERVICE to many who are not acquainted with
the wonderful savings effected by dealing we .

are offering for this week only the famous

Shur on Shel itex Frames
regularly

sell for $4.00

Tuesday's

iH Mm.
Special P1

xTms price includes a thorough examination of your
by eyesight specialist, and expert advice

the glasses needed.

been entirely remodeled and our two
eyexamznation completely fitted with mod-

em appliances the convenience and comfort
patients.

. J&jrcKX' gorjypu the slightest trouble, or if
that-- ' your old glasses quite correct, you

should avail yourself this special offer NOW.

Shah Optical Co.
525 7th St. N. W.

Opposite Land Office Exclusive Optical Store
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have completed
whereby graduate enrolled Red Cross
nurses will furnished to the Public
Health Service,' Just as they are to
the army or navy.

This new plan, which-- firings . the"
American Red and 'United
States Public Service, side
side, is an incident in the develop
ment of the latter

recent act Congress which de-

signed in part to meet the growing
hospital needs of the enlarged mer-
chant marine. Under law the
health service wili obtain additional
hospital and facilities.

As the mifnber,
patients to cared for in hospitals
of the health service will increased

about 50,000 yearly to
VOOO. Surgeon General Rupert Blue
turned to Red Cross a source

a greatly enlarged Public Health,
Service Corps.

On the Red
3ross. Surgeon General Blue has ap

pointed Miss Lucy or
Va of the

United States Public Health Service
Nurse Corps. She was chief nurse of

Red Cross unit which was to
Kief. Russia, in 1915. and gave

service In that capacity.
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Say, That Raisin Drink ,

Is All a False Alarm;

. NdtRtForffie.Palate

SAN 'FRANCISCO, &arch"30.
Somebody's always faking the
joy. out of life.

This time it is the California
Liberator, journal of the drys.v It
declares x that scientific - tests
show that the raisin and near-be- er

recipe Js a- - fales alarm."
'So seriously w was the recipe

,talcen, eays the Liberatqr, that a
Fresno- - brewing concern had
chemical tesis made of the near-be- er

in -- which' raisins had been
dropped. The. tests showed that
the brew would beconje undrlnk-abl- e

beforeJt developed the Quick.

SUFFRAGISTS '0: K.'

LEAGUE OF NATIONS

ST. LOUIS, March 30. Mrs. Charles
H. Brooks, of Kansas, is permanent
chairman of the Woman Voters'
League today. She was chosen yes-
terday, when the league also decided
on the appointment of : committees
for each State, to look" after suffrage
interests and carry out the work of
the national body. Aims of the
league presented by Mrs. Carrift Chap-
man Catt, president of the National
Woman Suffrage Association were
adopted. An extensive advertising
campaign of the Woman' Voters'
League was provided for in. the an-
nual budget. A fund of "i520,000' was
appropriated. -

Other committees appointed were:
Industrial. Mrs. . Raymond Robins.
New York, chairman, and child wel-
fare, Miss Julia Lathrop, chairman.

Committees were also appointed on
citizenship, elections, social, hygiene,
unification of laws, food supplies and
demand, and research work.

Chicago and Naahvllle are contend-
ing for the next annual convention.
Compulsory education, education of
illiterate adults, stricter naturaliza-
tion, changes in naturalization laws
to permit women to be naturalized on
their own qualifications; teaching of
English in schools, compulsory pub-
lication on citizenship in foreign
language newspapers, schools of citi
zenship in rural and city school dis-
tricts in connection with mibllc
schools and educational qualifications
for the ballot were principles of the
league adopted today.

The national association is on rec-
ord today as favoring a League of
Nations. Resolutions passed by the
convention also . called on the next
Congress to submit suffrage to the
States, and urged the establishment
of a national department of education
with a secretary a3 & member of the
Cabinet.

S3 CONGRESSHBX BACK.
.Maw yukk, March 30. JJringingX

uieniuers or congress and
their wives home from a tour of the
Panama canal, the steamship Panama
is in dock today from Cristobal. Julio
Zamora, Bolivian financial agent to
the United States, accompanied by
Major George Crager, of the UniteJ
States army, also was aboard.

i

W.H. Waldo, D.D.S.

Dental Specialist
With Dr. Smith

401 7th St. N. W.
Phone Franklin &49

Copyright, 1919,
by the Tribune
Association.
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, Passports have, been issued to over
nrty members of the San Antonio,
Tex., chamber of commerce to go
Into Mexico It wis learned at
S.tate Department. These

tho
business

men are" entering 'Mexico for tho-pur'-

poseof estabiish"ing'trade relations.4

DETROIT. TIMES;ro RAISE .
'

ITS PRICE TO THREE CENTS

DETROIT, March 80. The Detroit
Times announces today that begin-
ning tomorrow Its price would b;
raised to 3 cents, the only daily in.
Detroit to, sell. at that figure.

' 'Z : !,.
, Owner of War Savlaga Stamjss
tare a. deflnttet stslte'in'the aotfoa

Tfhiea. makes for sraettraL vatrlotle
aI,I..m.1IWiuva.B'y ..
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Price, $24.50

Price,
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NeedJe In' Haystack

Is'EasytoFmdNow;

AitffillTaar Cow

Iowa, March 30.
It 'takes avcow'to find a needle
in a.haystack. -

Joe , Herringa 1 cow was, sick
after dining, on a haystack.

, She4ieL
A. veterlanarian sfound . a .darn- -

Irig needle 4n. Bossy's heart. '

' It must be true..
.' . Joe --vouches i for -- the story-him-- -,

'self.'"
'

TEN 'BUILDINGS BURN:

. AGLEASON, W. VA.

- CUMBERLAND. Md., March SO.
Ten buildings, including six dwellings,
a, store and a ecb.bolhpuse.at Gleason,
W. Va., fffty miles north of here on
the Western Maryland railway, seat
of operations of. the. Gleason' Coal
Comyany o fproatburg, Md., were de--

?25,O0O, coverd by insurance.
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H. C; HAILSTORM SMASHES

AUTOMOBILE WINDSHIELDS 10 FEETQN HEAD$ UNHURT

K C, March 30.
of this county were -- visited

fey a hailstorm yesterday.
The storm caused great damage to

automobile several be-

ing broken.
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